There were various problems in the determination of oil acid value of the national standard method, and this paper developed a low cost, simple and effective way to determine the acid value of oil and grease. Furthermore, the esterification of high acid Euphorbia lathyris L. oil (ELO) with methanol could be efficiently catalyzed by hydrochloric acid to produce biodiesel, and the influencing factors such as the amount of catalyst, reaction time, reaction temperature and molar ratio of oil to methanol were also studied. Under the optimized conditions with the oil to methanol molar ratio of 1:30 and a reaction temperature of 70˚C, 95.8% oil conversion was obtained within 40 min in the presence of only 2.0 wt% of catalyst. Therefore, the low-cost non-edible Euphorbia lathyris L. oil as a raw material had good potential for the synthesis of biodiesel in industry.
Introduction
Sustainability, in essence, is the development of methodologies to meet the needs of the present without compromising those of future generations, which has become a watchword for modern society [1] . Biodiesel, as an alternative of the conventional fossil fuel, has received considerable attention in recent years due to it's free of sulphur, biodegradable and non-toxic [2] [3] . Generally, biodiesel is produced by the esterification or transesterification of free fatty acids, vegetable oil or waste oil with alcohols via homogeneous or heterogeneous catalysis [4] . However, biodiesel is not economically competitive with fossil diesel fuel in the market due to its high cost [5] . An effective way to reduce biodiesel cost is using non-edible oils, such as Euphorbia lathyris oil, Sapindus mukorossi kernel oil, and Jatropha curcas oil. However, processing non-edible feedstock containing FFAs with a base catalyst cannot be converted into fuel due to the formation of soap. Therefore, the non-edible oils should be pre-esterified before application.
Euphorbia lathyris L. active for detumescence and disinsection is an herbaceous plant of Euphorbiaceae and has been extensively researched in the field of medicine. In addition, Euphorbia lathyris L. with high oil content and adaptability to environment, which is a non-food oil crop, is one of promising species used as biodiesel feedstock [6] [7] . Unfortunately, the Euphorbia lathyris L. oil (ELO) contains large amounts of FFAs and needs to determine acid value. Recently, three methods (GB/T 5009.37 -2003, GB/T 5530 -2005 and SN/T 0801.19 -1999) were reported to determine the acid value of the oil and grease. Since this method has some disadvantages such as complex operation, greater toxic reagents and high testing costs. Consequently, this paper attempts to develop an efficient, simple and low-cost method for the determination of acid value of oil. In addition, the ELO contains large amount of FFAs. It cannot be converted into biodiesel by the conventional alkali-catalyzed. Thus, the ELO of high acid value with methanol via pre-esterification reaction is also discussed in the paper.
Experimental

Materials
Euphorbia lathyris L. oil was purchased from Luodian County, Guizhou Province. Methanol (AR, >99%), ethanol (AR), ethanol (AR, 95%), petroleum ether (AR), diethyl ether (AR), hydrochloric acid (AR), and phenolphthalein(AR) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Regent Co., Ltd. All other chemicals were of analytical grade and used as received, unless otherwise noted.
Determination of Acid Value
A certain amount of crude ELO was added to 30 mL of mixed solvent (ethanol and petroleum ether). Then, 2-3 drops of phenolphthalein was added into the mixed solution and stirred for a while. 0.1 mol/L potassium hydroxide solution was also used for calibration on the above solution. The acid value of the ELO could be determined on the basis of the following formula:
where V is the consumption of titration KOH solution volume, mL; C is the concentration of KOH solution, mol/L; m is the quality of the oil, g; 56.1 is potassium hydroxide molar mass, g/mol. All experiments were measured three times in parallel, and then averaged.
Typical Procedure for Pre-Esterification Reaction
The pre-esterification was carried out in a single-necked with a temperature controller and mechanical stirrer. Certain amounts of crude ELO, methanol and hydrochloric acid were added to the reactor, and the resulting mixture was heated to 70˚C for 40 min. Upon completion, the catalytic system was cooled down to the room temperature. The oil was separated from methanol layers by centrifugation. The methanol layer consisting of residual methanol, solvent, and hydrochloric acid was removed and evaluated the recoverability of these catalysts. The oil layer was analyzed by titration, and the pre-esterification conversion could be calculated using a previously reported technique [8] [9] , and the calculation equation listed below:
where AV 0 is the acid value before reaction and AV 1 is the acid value after reaction.
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Results and Discussion
Determination of Acid Value of ELO
Effect of Different Euphorbia lathyris L. Oil Mass
The effect of oil mass on the determination of acid value is demonstrated in Table 1 . As seen in Table 1 , the acid values of different oil quality were about 31.0 mg KOH/g, therefore, in the actual test. In order to save oil sample, the optimum oil mass was about 0.5 g.
Effect of the Ratio of Mixed Solvent of Petroleum Ether and Ethanol
The effect of mixed solvent of petroleum ether and ethanol on the rate for acid value was studied in Table 2 .
When the ratio of petroleum ether and ethanol was increased from 1:1 to 4:1, the crude ELO acid value gradually increased. However, when the ratio of petroleum ether and ethanol was 2:1, the determination result of the crude ELO acid value was 31.0 with the acid value of crude ELO itself close. Hence, all experiments were performed at 2:1 of the ratio of petroleum ether and ethanol.
Effect of Dosage of Mixed Solvent
The amount of mixed solvent also affects the determination of the acid value of crude ELO [10] . As shown in Table 3 , when the amount of mixed solvent was 20 mL, the acid value was 29.7 mg KOH/g, due to a little amount of mixed solvent which leads to the crude ELO concentration too high, and its insufficiency may cause a measurement error. With the amount of mixed solvent increasing from 40 to 50 mL, the determination results of the crude ELO acid value became higher. Therefore, the amount of the mixed solvent of the determination of the acid value was optimized to be 30 mL. Table 4) . The results of this test method for determining the acid value was consistent with the results of various national standard methods. Moreover, compared with other method, the test method is relatively easy to operate, less solvent used, and low cost. Herein, the test method provides an accurate, reliable, simple, reagent easily save and low cost method for the fast determination of acid value of high acid value oils. 
This Method Was
Influence of the Pre-Esterification Reaction Parameters
The pre-esterification reaction could be mainly influenced by the following parameters, such as the amount of catalyst, reaction time, reaction temperature and the molar ratio of oil/methanol. The effect of those reaction parameters on the conversion of esterification was examined as shown in Figure 1 . a) Effect of catalyst amount Figure 1 (a) depicts the effect of catalyst amount on the pre-esterification of high acid value ELO over hydrochloric acid catalyst. In the absence of catalyst, the esterification conversion rate was low (less than 10%), with the amount of catalyst increasing from 0.5 to 2.0 wt%, the conversion raised from 66.3% to 95.8%. However, the excessive amount of the catalyst led to the esterification conversion rate slightly increased. Thus, the optimum catalyst amount obtained for this reaction was 2.0 wt%.
b) Effect of reaction time
The effect of reaction time on the conversion of the pre-esterification reaction was studied (Figure 1(b) ). It is evident that the reaction conversion increased with increasing duration and reached 95.8% after 40 min. However, when the reaction time was extended to 100 min (the conversion reached 95.8%), no significant increase was observed in the methyl esterification conversion. It was thought that the esterification was a reversible reaction achieving the equilibrium. Based on these data, a reaction time of 40 min was selected for further investigation.
c) Effect of reaction temperature
In addition, the effect of reaction temperature on the conversion was also studied (Figure 1(c) ). The results indicated that the conversion raised with the increase of temperature from 30˚C to 70˚C, and the conversion reached 95.8% at 70˚C; however, when reaction temperature was beyond 70˚C (methanol refluxing temperature), the esterification reaction was not easy to operate. Therefore, the optimum reaction temperature for this reaction was 70˚C.
d) Effect of molar ratio of methanol to ELO
As shown in Figure 1(d) , with the increase of molar ratio of oil/methanol from 1:15 to 1:30, the conversion increased from 87.2% to a maximum of 95.8%. A further increase of the molar ratio exceeded 1:35, the conversion of ELO slightly decreased, probably because the excess of methanol diluted the reaction system, resulting in the reaction rate reduction [11] . So the molar ratio of oil/methanol was chosen as 1:30 in the experiment.
Catalyst Reusability
To confirm the model prediction of catalyst reuse, a reusability experiment was performed. After the reaction was completed, the product and methanol layers were isolated from the reaction system by centrifugation, and the methanol layer (containing the unreacted methanol, byproduct water, and hydrochloric acid) was recovered and then reused to next pre-esterification reaction, a known quantity of fresh methanol was added to the reaction mixture to compensate for the methanol consumed in the experiment. It could be observed that the conversion of esterification reaction of 95.8%, 89.4% and 66.3% was obtained as hydrochloric acid catalyst used three consecutive reactions, respectively. Such a result suggested the hydrochloric acid catalyst without a certain loss in catalytic activity after reusing for three runs, which may be due to the loss of hydrochloric acid catalyst in the mixed process. 
Conclusions
1) Experiments showed that optimum conditions for determination of acid value were: about 0.5 g ELO; 30 mL mixed solvent (V Petroleum ether :V Ethanol = 2:1); 0.1 mol/L KOH aqueous solution. This method is simple, accurate, reliable and effective for the fast determination of acid value of oils.
2) The pre-esterification reaction of high acid value (31.2 mg KOH/g) crude Euphorbia lathyris L. oil with methanol has been conducted in this work. The optimum reaction conditions for esterification are as follows: oil to methanol molar ratio of 1:30, hydrochloric acid catalyst of 2.0 wt%, reaction temperature of 70˚C and reaction time of 40 min with esterification conversion of 95.8%. Thus, the Euphorbia lathyris L.oil as a raw material is an attractive candidate for catalyzing the synthesis of biodiesel in industry.
